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SRS Integrated Mission Completion Contract

Provide a comprehensive risk-based methodology to the SRS legacy cleanup project, such as the dispositioning of radioactive liquid waste through the Salt Waste Processing Facility

Scope

- Project Management and Support Services
- Liquid Waste Stabilization/Disposition
- May include Nuclear Materials Management and Stabilization

Contract value: estimated ceiling of approximately $21 billion over a 10-year ordering period

In addition, SRMC will integrate the Salt Waste Processing Facility into the SRS liquid waste system to maximize salt waste processing and tank closures
Who is Savannah River Mission Completion?

BWXT Technologies, Inc.
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FLUOR®

DBD

WesWorks, LLC
Organization

President and Program Manager
Dave Olson

- Employee concerns
- Contractor assurance

- Internal oversight
- External affairs
- Legal

Chief Administrative Officer
Mark Barth

Optimization & Integration Manager
Mike Borders

Planning and Optimization

Chief Operations Officer
Wyatt Clark

Tank Farms Manager
Tank Closure Manager

DWPF Manager
Capital Projects Manager

SWPF Manager
Saltstone Manager

End State Delivery

ESH&Q Director
Joel Cantrell

Chief Engineer
Tom Burns

Compliance and Innovation
SRMC’s Core Values

SAFETY

RELIABILITY

MUTUAL RESPECT

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT
Management Approach

SRMC is committed to partnering with the DOE to seamlessly and safely transform SRS liquid waste operations to an end state-driven culture of completion.

Five primary initiatives in order to meet the goals of the DOE’s end state contracting model:

- Liquid waste system optimization and improvement
- Services review and cost reduction
- Work process improvement
- Enhanced workforce / small business utilization
- Risk-based end state regulatory partnering
Small Business Contracting

- Committed to subcontract 20% of the cumulative value of task orders to small businesses
- Maximize meaningful small business participation in our accelerated cleanup
- Further enlarge the qualified small business pool
We are committed to continuing community support

- SRMC’s community commitment covers four primary areas:
  - regional educational outreach
  - regional purchasing programs
  - community support
  - workforce and economic development
- We will commit a percentage of fee earned to support the execution of our community commitment plan
- We will seek community input on plans
Transition

- 90 Days from Notice to Proceed (11/29/2021-02/26/2022)
- Minimize disruption to existing operations
- Clear and consistent communication with customer, workforce, unions and stakeholders
  - Transfer process
  - Compensation and benefits
  - Engagement with unions
- Prepare for operations
- Deepen community engagement
- Reach out to small business base
Transition Team

Dave Olson
Program Manager

Kathy Vaselopulos
Transition CO

Matt Allen
Legal

Laura Bailey
Communications

Jeff Stevens
Transition Manager

Holly Ashley
Transition Deputy

Elester Patten
Due Diligence

Edie Nicholson
PC/Task Orders/Tracking

Mark Barth
Business Services

Mike Borders
Optimization & Integration

Joel Cantrell
ESH&Q

Wyatt Clark
Operations & Maintenance

Tom Burns
Engineering

Bess Lowery
Work Force Transition

BWXT

Fluor

Amentum
# Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWPF Managers</td>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>SWPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRR Executives</td>
<td>Jan 5, 10:30-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRR Managers</td>
<td>Jan 6, 1:00-2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRR/SWPF Employees</td>
<td>Jan 12, 1:00-3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Virtual for employees SRMC Keys will speak from 704-S, Room 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRR/SWPF Town Hall Meeting</td>
<td>Jan 18 or 19 in Augusta</td>
<td>Augusta Marriott - Augusta Etherredge Center - USC Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 20 in Aiken 5:30-8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Leaders Meet and Greet</td>
<td>Feb 1, 6:30-8 p.m.</td>
<td>Newberry Hall, Aiken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SRMC Management Team is available for additional meetings as requested.
Questions